
 

2016-2017学年度鼓楼区第一学期六年级 
                   英语学科学业水平测试卷               2017.1 

听力部分（30分） 

一、听录音，选出你所听到的单词，听两遍。（8分） 

(      ) 1. A. laughed B. looked C. turned 

(      ) 2. A. cloudy     B. rainy               C. sunny 

(      ) 3. A. brought         B. caught              C. bought 

(      ) 4. A. wore           B. were                C. wear 

(      ) 5. A. red            B. read                 C. wrote 

(      ) 6. A. little           B. littering              C. litter 

(      ) 7. A. sleeps          B. slips                C. shops 

(      )8. A. firecrackers      B. fireworks            C. flowers 

 

二、听录音，判断下列图片与所听内容是否相符，用“T”或“F”表示。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

三、听录音，根据所听问句，选择合适的答句。听两遍（5分） 

(      ) 1. A. It is sunny.            B. It rains.             C. It was cloudy. 

(      ) 2. A. No parking.           B. Wet floor.           C. No littering. 



 

(      ) 3. A. Put rubbish in the bin.   B. Use plastic bags.      C. Drive too much. 

(      ) 4. A. Yes, I do.             B. Yes, I was.          C. Yes, I caught the bus.  

(      ) 5. A. I’m going to have a big dinner with my family. 

         B. I usually get a lot of red packets. 

         C. I visited my grandparents with my father and mother. 

 

四、听录音，根据所听对话判断句子正误，用“T”或“F”表示。听两遍（5分） 

(      ) 1. A. Alice is excited about Chinese New Year. 

(      ) 2. A. Alice is going to buy some things with her parents. 

(      ) 3. Alice didn’t visit her grandparents last Spring Festival. 

(      ) 4. Jim didn’t watch fireworks last year. 

(      ) 5. Jim is going to call Alice to watch fireworks together this year. 

 

五、 听录音，根据所听内容，填入所缺单词，完成短文。听三遍（6分） 

Bobby and Sam are doing a project. They want to make a poster to __________ the students to protect the Earth, 

because the Earth is our home. We __________ waste energy, because there’s not much energy now, like coal and 

__________ . We can’t ___________ so much. And we can’t __________ too many plastic bags or __________, 

either. 

 

笔试部分（70分） 

五、读一读小诗，根据图片选词填空。（4分） 

 
   afternoon, zoo, food, classroom, school, cool, 



 

 

Every day I go to __________. 

I think it’s really __________! 

We have fun in the __________. 

Every morning and __________! 

 

六、根据首字母和图片提示，用所缺单词的正确形式完成句子，每空一词。（6分） 

1. The waste paper m__________ the classroom so d__________ and messy.  

2. We shouldn’t throw rubbish on the g__________ (地面).  

  We should put it in the bin. 

3. My uncle likes reading n__________ for news every day. 

4. Today is the 26th of December. Y__________ was Christmas Day. 

5. The weather became w__________ and cloudy.  

  We flew kites high in the sky. 

 

七、单项选择。（10分） 

(      ) 1. --- ______ it often ______ in summer here? 

          --- No, not very often. 

 A. Is, rain  B. Does, rainy C. Does, rain  D. Does, rains 

(      ) 2. The children are very ______, because the ______ holiday is coming. 

    A. excited, excited                          B. exciting, exciting 

    C. excited, exciting                          D. exciting, excited 



 

(      )3. We ______ some bread for lunch, but there ______ any bread in my bag now. 

 A. brought, is  B. brought, was  C. brought, isn’t D. brought, wasn’t 

(      ) 4. Mary is going to ______ Palace Museum with her friends next week. 

 A. visit B. visited C. visiting D. visits 

(      ) 5. Earth Day is ______. 

 A. on 12th March  B. on 22nd April  C. on 5th June D. on 14th July 

(      ) 6. What holiday is very important in the US? 

 A. Easter  B. Christmas  C. Thanksgiving D. A, B and C 

(      ) 7. Who invented the train? 

    A. The Americans B. The British  C. The Chinese  D. The Japanese 

(      ) 8. There is not much ______ on Earth. 

   A. coal  B. people              C. trees     D. plastic bags 

(      ) 9. Two men ______ the magic clothes ______ the king. 

 A. show, for           B. showed, for          C. shows, to           D. showed, to 

(      )10. We should not ______ in the restaurant. 

 A. eat                B. talk                 C. smoke            D. drink 

 

八、选择适当的词填空。（6分） 

1. We should not use __________ (too much, too many ) plastic bags or bottles. 

2. What __________ (do, does) the signs mean? 

3. My mother __________ (buys, bought) a new mobile phone four days ago. 

4. Bobby looks sad, because he __________ (lose, lost) his kite. 



 

5. There __________ (were, was) much water on Earth many years ago. 

6. We can reuse old clothes __________ (make, to make) other things. 

九、在方框内选择合适的词组，完成句子，填序号（有一个多余选项）。（8分） 

A. interesting things            B. move the factories away       C. making friends 

D. on Chinese New Year’s Eve   E. on the Internet                F. flew her new kite 

G. be excited about            H. many beautiful clothes         I. cut down more trees 

1. Twenty years ago, people couldn’t shop __________. 

2. Last week, we visited the museum. We saw many __________ there. 

3. It was windy yesterday. Helen __________ in the park. 

4. I love fashion shows, because I can wear __________. 

5. To keep our city clean, we can __________. 

6. Mr. White like __________. He has many e-friends from all over the world.  

7. They are going to give red packets to the children __________. 

8. Tina must __________ her birthday party. 

 

十、从右栏中选出与左栏问句相符的答句，将序号填入提前括号内。（8分） 

(   ) 1. Could you read five years ago?   A. They should not shout. 

(   ) 2. What should they not do?   B. Yes, I could. 

(   ) 3. How was your holiday?   C. It was very interesting. 

(   ) 4. You shouldn’t litter here.   D. I can put rubbish in the bin. 

(   ) 5. What can you do to keep your room clean?  E. I’m sorry. 

(   ) 6. Did the show go well?   F. Yes, It was wonderful. 



 

(   ) 7. What are we going to do tomorrow?   G. Sure. 

(   ) 8. Can you make a sentence with the word?  H. What about making a poster? 

 

十一、根据图意，将下列对话补充完整，每空一词。（8分） 

A. Where __________ you go for the __________ Day        

__________? 

B: I __________ to Beijing. 

A: __________ it fun? 

B: Yes, it was great fun. On the 1st of October, I __________ the __________ __________. 

A: Did you climb it? 

B: Yes, it was so wonderful. 

 

十二、阅读理解。（15分） 

(A) 

The air is usually dirty in Nanjing. Smog(雾霾) makes the air dirty. We cannot see clearly in the 

heavy smog. Smog is bad for our health. It makes people ill. Old people have to stay at home. 

Children cannot play in the playground. They have to stay in their classroom or at home. Where 

does smog come from? Many people think smog comes from coal. Factories make lots of smoke 

and homes use a lot of coal in winter. Smog also comes from cars. There are too many cars in the 

street. 

根据短文内容判断正 (T)误（F）。（5分） 

(   ) 1. We can see clearly in the heavy smog. 



 

(   ) 2. Smog is good for our health. 

(   ) 3. Many people think smog comes from coal. 

(   ) 4. To keep the air clean, we shouldn’t drive too much. 

(   ) 5. Smoke from factories make the air dirty. 

(B) 

 Chinese New Year is a special holiday for everyone in China. At that time, family members(成

员) from all over China meet together. They enjoy chatting, eating and having a good time. 

Children have fun playing. They get red packets with “lucky money” inside. 

 Chinese New Year is also a time to welcome the new coming year. People clean their houses. 

Friends visit each other and people wish each other good luck. 

 Chinese New Year is a holiday full of happiness(幸福). But there’s only one bad thing about 

Chinese New Year: the traffic. People say that on those days, the road is like the word’s biggest 

parking lot (停车场)！ 

根据短文内容判断正（T）误（F）。(5分) 

(   ) 1. Chinese New Year is a special holiday for everyone in China. 

(   ) 2. “Lucky money” means “压岁钱” 

(   ) 3. People welcome the new coming year at Chinese New Year. 

(   ) 4. Everything at Chinese New Year is good. 

(   ) 5. “Traffic” means “马路安全”. 

(C) 

Helen and Mike are in the park. They see many signs there. 

Helen: Look! Mike. There are many signs in the park. What do they mean? 



 

Mike: This sign shows a finger on the mouth. It means we should be quiet near the birds. 

Helen: You’re right. What about this one? 

Mike: It means we can’t throw rubbish everywhere in the park. 

Helen: We should put rubbish in the bin, right? 

Mike: Right. Look! That sign on the tree is so interesting. 

Helen: Yeah, I can see a funny boy climbing the tree. 

Mike: It means we can’t climb the tree. 

Helen: Wow! What beautiful flowers! I want to pick one, Mike. 

Mike: Wait, Helen! You can’t do that. Look at the sign. 

Helen: I’m sorry. I’m a little hungry now. Let’s go to the restaurant. There’s a sign over there. 

Mike: OK. Let’s go, Helen. 

根据短文内容选择正确的答案。（5分） 

(   ) 1. How many signs do Helen and Mike see in the park? 

 A. 4  B. 5  C. 6  D. 7 

(   ) 2. What does the sign with a finger on the mouth mean? 

 A. No eating or drinking  B. No jumping 

 C. Keep quiet   D. Danger 

(   ) 3. Which sign do they not see in the park? 

 

(   ) 4. How does Helen know there’s a restaurant in the park? 

 A. Mike tells her    B. She doesn’t know 



 

 C. She sees the sign   D. There’s no restaurant in the park. 

(   ) 5. Which is WRONG? 

 A. Helen picks a flower in the park. 

 B. There’s a sign on the tree. 

 C. Helen and Mike eat in a restaurant in the park. 

 D. Helen and Mike can’t talk loudly near the birds in the park. 

十三、书面表达(5分) 

亲爱的同学，一年一度的中国传统佳节春节即将来临，人们买鲜花，打扫房屋，吃饺子

等美味的食物，看烟花和舞狮表演，小朋友们还会得到很多红包，请根据以上信息，以My plan 

for Chinese New Year为题，用英语写一篇短文，谈谈你的春节计划吧。 

要求：1.条理清晰，意思明确、连贯，语句通顺，无语法错误，书写工整、规范。 

      2. 不少于 5句话。 

      3. 参考词汇：fireworks, firecrackers, dumplings, red packets, lion dance 

My plan for Chinese New Year 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 
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参考答案 
五、读一读小诗，根据图片选词填空。 

1. school    2. cool    3. classroom    4. afternoon 

六、根据首字母和图片提示，用所缺单词的真确形式完成句子，每空一词。 

1. makes     2. dirty   3. ground   4. newspapers  5. Yesterday    6. windy  

七、单项选择。 

1-5: CCCAB 

6-10: DBADC 

八、选择适当的词填空。 

1. too many     2. do     3. bought      4. lost      5. was      6. to make 

九、在方框内选择合适的词组，完成句子，填序号（有一个多余选项）。 

1-4: EAFH 

5-8: BCDG 

十、在右栏中选择与左栏相对符的首句，将序号填入题前括号内。 

1-4: BACE 

5-8: DFHG 

十一、根据图意，将下列对话补充完整，每空一词。 

1. did     2. National     3. holiday     4. went      

5. Was  6. visited     7. Great     8. Wall 

十二、阅读理解。 

(A) 1-5: FFTTT 

(B) 1-5: TTTFF 

(C) 1-5: BCCCA 




